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'which spans Sheepshead Today, in that area Road run parallel to her. L Y N Bay to Manhattan Beach. Whitney Avenue bears the front door.
.It's not. I same name, and remnants Their home had all of

P E 0 P L E . "That bay is today Ma-, of the mill are visible at the modern conveniences of
• • • • • rine Park," she answers. low tide. the age. Outside toilets, a

.Decades ago, Avenue U With a hearty smile she copper sink with a hand
was divided by a ShallOW~chuckles, "Oh, I guess I've pump in the kitchen, kero-
bay with this narrow seen all of the miracles." sene lamps for light, and
wooden bridge connecting Brooklyn even an ice box.
the avenue at its banks. . Decades Ago She recalled with laugh-
During the '30s workers Her father, John Bren- ter the night their home was
employed by the Works nan, journeyed f~om the electrified. "That night, my·
Project Administration shores of Ireland by sailing father turned on all of the

~ (~A) fi~ledin the bay and ship and landed in this new electric lights. Our .
~ bwlt Manne Park. c~untry before the start of neighbor came running out I
~ Leafmg through more I thlS ce~tury. ~everal years, of his home thinking our
~ photos her ~aze comes to 1 after hls arrlval he sent house was on fire."
~ rest on a plct.ure of tw.oI home funds ~o p~y for ~e This neighbor, whose
~ fishermen holdmg up theIT passage .of hiS bnde. Della name she's forgotten, had a
~ ?ay's catch. Brenna." stud- ~.cGettr?ck Brennan. who unique way of celebrating
£ les the faded ,Photomtently Jomed him. . . the Fourth Of July. Two
& (~t.92 she sull has perfect Evelyn still. has a J?rmt small cannons sat on his

ViSiOnan? reads the new~- ~f her mother l~ her VlCtO- porch, she explained, hold-
papers dally), but she can t nan era wed~mg cloth~s ing back a chuckle. Every
recall the faces after all photographed m a StudiO year he fired off the can-
these years. near Bo~ou~hHall. nons and every year he had

Nevertheless. she uses SettllOg m the southern to replace the picket fence
the men as a practical les- part Brooklyn. the. Bre~- in front of the porch. "Look
son in local geography. ans went ab?ut theITbusl- here.". she said pointing to
"This was taken by Gerrit- n~s~of runn1?g a farm and the photo of her home.
sen Beach," she remarks. ralSlOga fanuly. "You can still see the miss-
"Fishing was better back I On August 8,1901. Eve- ing pickets in the fence."
then." \ lyn joined the Brennan clan In the early years of the

"The Whitney family which included her older century. Brooklyn still had
had their mill down near brothers John. Bill, Frank, one-room school houses.
there. I think I still have a Jim, George. and Ambrose For grades one through four
photo." Picking through the in addition to her sisters Jo- she used to walk the dirt
several pages of photos she sephine. Margaret. and track to her schoolhouse on
comes across the mill. "It Rose. East 12th Street and
was powered by the tides. There home sat on what Homecrest Avenue.
and the local farmers used would be now East 27th Doctors and hospitals
to bring their grain to the Street and Avenue U. In an back then were luxuries.
mill to be ground." she re- early photo of their home- What are common curable
called. •stead, Avenue U and Neck illnesses today were life-

A wealth of Brooklyn'S history is contained between the
pages of Evelyn Brennan's photo albums.

By Laucblin Mac Neil ble in her home on Avenue
Can you imagine Brook- U near East 29th Street,

lyn at the turn of the cen- Brennan points to a sepia
tury? Picture the tracts of tinted photograph of a
farmland dotting the south- young man, dressed in a
em edge of the borough and suit, leaning against the
trolley cars carrying vaca- railing of a wooden bridge.
tioners to Coney Island. She asks, "Where do you
These events are alive in think that is?"
the mind of 91-year-old From the scenery in the
Evelyn Brennan. background it could have

Sitting at her kitchen ta- been taken on the bridge



,~.

/ tkReminderofHowThings UsedToBe
~ Continued from page 8 a Suffragette, she cast her provided the Brennan's phine last year at the age of
~ she was 17 she took her of- ftrst ballot for Al Smith in with a considerable nest 92, Evelyn is the last of her
:- ficial road test. She recalled the 1926 Presidential elec- egg. line.
.£:: the examiner's comment tion. "I don't follow much In 1937, her two broth- For a woman of 91 who
~ following her road test. politics these days," she ers Ed and George teamed looks barely older than 65,
:2 "How long have you been commented. "They are all up with their boyhood she keeps her own house. A
en 'driving?" he inquired. "Not so much the same these friend Ed Carr to open broken hip suffered severaL.
~ long," she replied. "Not days." Brennan and Carr's restau- years ago limits her regular
Z long but about a year," he The Depression years in rant. While its ownership walks around the neighbor-
::;: shot back. "Now, get out of this borough were hard. changed hands over the hood to buy groceries. But,
II) ,here." Fortunately, her brothers years, the restaurant ~s still on fair days, she can still be

Driving remained a spe- had always managed to [md serving the cust9mers. seen strolling along Avenue
cial pleasure for Brennan work. In addition, her fa- "Imagine a roast beef sand- U.
throughout her life. Only ther during his lifetime pur- wich for 15 cents," she said Resting her hand on the
when she was 80 did she chased several tracts of raw teasingly. How times have closed photo album. she
voiuntarily surrender her land stretching alQng Ave·· changed. said thoughtfully, "When I
driver's license for medical nue U. With the urbaniza- As the century aged, so look at these pictures, I
reasons. tion of the area, their value' jid her family. With the have my whole family back

Though too.young to be grew tremendously and passing of her sister. Jose- with me."


